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PRESS RELEASE 
 
 

Biznet Continues to Expand Coverage Area in 
Pontianak City 

  
Pontianak, Kalimantan Barat, 10 December 2019 – After officially announced network expansion to Pontianak, 
West Kalimantan, last October, Biznet is also announcing that high quality Internet service from Biznet is now 
available and accessable for more people in Pontianak. As an integrated digital infrastructure company in Indonesia, 
Biznet offers super-fast Internet services, 4K resolution IPTV, and world-class Data Center and Cloud Computing 
services, which will support digital activities od the people in the city. 
 
Biznet has launched Biznet branch office in Pontianak, located at Ruko Pontianak Mall Blok B No. 24, Jl. Teuku Umar, 
consisting a team to support various digital activities of the people in Pontianak who require a reliable Internet service. 
The team will ensure that Biznet services can be the best solution for the growing digital requirements. In Pontianak, 
we offer services for various districts and villages, as follow: 

- Pontianak: Darat Sekip districts, Mariana, Bangkong River, Jawi River, Tengah 
- West Pontianak: Sungai Jawi Dalam districts, Jawi Luar river 
- Southeast Pontianak: Bangka Belitung Laut districts, Bansir Laut, Bansir Darat 
- South Pontianak: Akcaya districts, Benua Melayu Darat, Benua Melayu Laut, Kota Baru, Parittokaya 

“We have been receiving many requests from the people of Pontianak to expand our network to the city, because the 
people in Pontianak require high-quality Internet connection. Therefore, we are also expanding our network to more 
areas in Pontianak, and the expansion process is is still on-going. In addition, the process of network expansion will 
not stop in Pontianak because we are currently in the process of expanding the network to other cities in Kalimantan, 
and also in Sulawesi,” said Adi Kusma, President Director Biznet. 
 
For customers in Pontianak, Biznet is providing super fast Internet service for SMB and startup segment, as well as 
Internet service for home and apartment segment to be chosen based on requirements. 

 Biznet Dedicated Internet, an Internet service dedicated for large-scale companies or corporation, which 
offers Internet service packages starting from 30 Mbps at Rp 6,000,000/month. This service offers 24-hour 
connection to Global Internet and dedicated bandwidth allocation (1:1), ensuring the most reliable network 
performance at all times. 

 Biznet Metronet service, an Internet service for medium-scale companies such as SMB/startups, offering 
several service packages starting from 50 Mbps at Rp 1,150,000/month. 

 Biznet Home service, an Internet service for home and apartment segment with price starting from Rp 
350,000/month. 
 

In addition to the three services above, to support the growth of Small and Medium Businesses (SMB) in Pontianak 
city, Biznet also presents a solution through a bundling service named Biznet Home x NEO Web Space. This service 
includes super fast Internet connection from Biznet Home with additional NEO Web Space application, a simple and 
easy website building application, which will help you to make digital activities more exciting.  
 
With Biznet Home x Neo Web Space service, customers can easily build a website using many template options that 
customers can choose based on their requirements, and most importantly, without having to do the coding process 
etc, a process that most people consider complicated and way too technical. This application will make website design 
process becomes a fun, simple and exciting experience. Neo Web Space service is already bundled into Biznet Home 
monthly fee, with no additional cost. To activate Neo Web Space service, visit https://space.neoweb.id.  
 
The presence of Biznet services in Pontianak is supported by The New Biznet Fiber network technology that is able to 
provide services of a much better quality with a much greater capacity. This technology is able to accommodate the 
increasing needs in the future. Today, Biznet Fiber Optic network has reached more than 36,000 KM that available in 
more than 110 cities throughout Java, Bali, Sumatra, Batam, and Kalimantan. “in line with our tagline Connecting 
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Indonesia, we certainly will continue to hold on the commitment to provide the best Internet service to connect the 
people in Indonesia,” said Adi 
 

---- 
  
About Biznet  
Biznet is an integrated digital infrastructure company in Indonesia, providing Internet, Data Center, Cloud Computing 
and IPTV services. We have a strong commitment to build modern infrastructure to reduce digital gap between 
Indonesia and other developing countries. Biznet has been operating thousands of KM state of the art Fiber Optic 
Network and the largest data center in Indonesia since 2000. For more information about the company, please visit 
www.biznetnetworks.com. 
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